TEAM AMERICA ROCKETRY CHALLENGE 2017
UALIFYING/SELECTION FLIGHT DEMONSTRATION
TEAM

(O10

S SCHOOL/ORGANIZATION:

AIATEAMNUMBER: ¥￨ ‑ Z(フ 6zA。U.T A。VIS。R:
DATE OFTHIS FLIGHT:

耳之/し「臆̲

葛泰もe了手書とた仰の小

2㊦

QUALIFICATION ATTEMPT # (Circle) 1

MIN!MUM FL萱GHT REOUIREMENTS (ALLMUST BE CIRCLED

YES" ORTHE FL置GHT IS DO)

Did this rocket weigh less than 650 gm attakeo楢; with egg and moto「s, and was it 650mm or more long?

Did it use two differenトdiameter body tubes

eaCh 6 o「 more inches in Iength, With the rear one being no more

than l.65 inches diameter (BT‑60)?
Did it use motors from the TARC approved Iist containing a total ofno mo「e than 80 N‑SeC tOta=mpu‑se?

Did it contain one Grade A large, raW hen‑s egg, and a TARC‑aPPrOVed altimeter?

Did this rocket make a safe mght and recovery underthe TARC 2017 rules & NAR Safety Code?
Did the egg and altimeter section fu11y separate from the rest ofthe rocket and land without any hし一man interventi

Did the egg carried by the rocket 「emain uncracked after the flight?

T‑MER# l (NAROBSERVER): ̲型. 」
SEC HUNDREDTHS
丁IMER# 2 (OTHERADULT)二

±旦蛭二

EXCESS ABOVE 43.00 SEC:

̲.盟

MULTIPLY EXCESS BY 4:

」.蓬

SHORTFALL BELOW 4l.00 SEC:

SEC HUNDREDTHS

AVERAGETIME‥

MULTIPLY SHORTFALL BY 4:

坦.途

D冒FFERENCE FROM 775 FEET:

A.TIMETERA.T,TU。巳: 7倒

FEET//ノ
FINAL SCORE (SUM)
Put吐く̀DQ

ifany answers above are駕no,,

SUPERVISING TEACHER/ADULT CERT萱FICATION
I certlfy that the student membe「s ofthlS team deslgned, bu時and flew this 「ocket

面hout my assiStanCe and, tO the best of my k11OWiedge, Without the assISta11Ce O「

any othe「 aduIt o「 any person not on the team I also certify tha白1O mO「e than the aliowed numbe「 ofo鯛cial qua冊catIOn nlght atte叩tS 、Ve「e made by thIS teaill, and

lNTNAME: F¥ot?〆ナビとJW‑きれへ

SIGNATURE:

ADULT N.A.R. MEMBER OBSERVER CERTIFICATION
I certify′ that l am a Sen‑O「 NAR member whO Pe「SOna=y observed thiS鴫ht, and the above皿tlals and sco「es a「e lT冊e, based on my obse「vatlOnS I cer車y tha= am

SIGNATURE:

PRINT NAME:

榔.縦イ7脅

SUBMIT USING TARC PORTAL (Preferred, SuCCeSSful flights only), FAX TO 703‑358‑1134,
OR E‑MAIL SCANNED COPY TO OuaIificationFlights⑦aia‑aerOSDaCe.Ol.容

NO LATER THAN MIDNIGHT (EST) APRIL 3, 2017緑酒
Team sends in書brm if flight successfuI, NAR observer sends in form for unsuccessful flights.

囲

